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CASE REPORT

Phenibut is unregulated by the US Food 
and Drug Administration (FDA) and 
legal to possess. Australia, Hungary, and 
Lithuania have banned phenibut and 
have designated it a controlled substance. 
As a central nervous system depressant, 
phenibut misuse can result in intoxica-
tion, dependence, and withdrawal symp-
toms.2 Phenibut is not detected on routine 
urine drug screens, and recent FDA que-
ries of poison control databanks indicate 
a growing recreational use.3 Despite this, 
published treatment recommendations for 
phenibut complications are limited to a 
small number of case reports. The follow-
ing case represents, to our knowledge, the 
longest duration of phenibut use prior to 
treatment of withdrawal that exists in the 
medical literature. It chronicles a multi-
year, high-volume use of phenibut, failed 

outpatient detoxification, severe withdrawal symptoms, successful 
treatment, and recovery. 

CASE PRESENTATION
A 34-year-old man with past medical history significant for opi-
oid use disorder began purchasing a powdered form of phenibut 
via online retailers. His initial usage was 1 g per day mixed with 
water (recommended daily amount on packaging). While initially 
taking phenibut, he experienced improvements in anxiety, social 
confidence, and sleep. Over the following 2 months, he noted a 
decrease in effect and gradually increased his use to 4 to 5 g per 
day. Approximately 6 months after initial use and now using 8 to 
12 g per day, he began to experience symptoms of insomnia, shak-
iness, numbness in his arms, and a sense of panic. These symp-
toms occurred in the morning and resolved after taking phenibut. 

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Phenibut is a psychoactive drug with GABA B agonism. It remains unregulated and 
easily attainable in the United States, where it has become a novel drug of abuse. 

Case Presentation: We present the case of a 34-year-old man who used phenibut consistently 
for 3 years. After 6 months of use, he developed signs of dependence and failed outpatient 
detoxification. While taking high doses, he experienced parasomnia-like symptoms and periods 
of dysexecutive function. After abrupt cessation, he developed severe withdrawal symptoms, 
was hospitalized, and required intubation. His condition improved after 1 week of treatment. 
After recovery and discharge, he remains stable utilizing an extended taper of acamprosate and 
baclofen. 

Discussion: Phenibut is not detected on urine drug screen and withdrawal symptoms are non-
specific. Optimal treatment of withdrawal remains unknown. Baclofen and phenobarbital have 
been successful for treatment of dependence. 

Conclusion: Clinicians should be aware of phenibut abuse and the potential for dependence 
and withdrawal.
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INTRODUCTION
Phenibut (β-phenyl-γ-aminobutyric acid) is a manufactured 
psychoactive drug with primary agonist activity at the GABA 
B receptor.1 Producing anxiolytic effects in humans, it has been 
medically prescribed in Eastern Europe since its first synthesis in 
1960s Russia.1 In the United States, phenibut is easily attainable 
online, where it is marketed as a nootropic (cognitive enhance-
ment) sold under brand names Anvifen, Fenibut, and Noofen. 
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for amphetamines, benzodiazepines, and methamphetamines. 
Notably, this screen was collected after lorazepam administra-
tion and home prescriptions included Vyvanse and Wellbutrin. 
He was admitted to hospital service—hospital day (HD) 0—for 
presumed phenibut withdrawal.

The patient was placed on Clinical Institute Withdrawal 
Assessment for Alcohol-Revised (CIWA-Ar) protocol and given 
olanzapine and haloperidol for symptom control. On HD 1, he 
was restless, continued to hallucinate, and demonstrated impul-
sive behavior that necessitated continuous care by multiple staff. 
Hematological labs showed mild leukocytosis (10.1x10^9/L), 
hypokalemia (3.4 mmol/L), and an elevated creatine kinase of 
807 U/L. As a result of increasing medical needs and agitation, he 
was transferred to the critical care unit 18 hours after admission 
and had received 17 mg of lorazepam as directed by CIWA-Ar.

Upon presentation to the critical care unit, the patient was 
described as encephalopathic and psychotic appearing with 
dilated pupils and normal vital signs, except for mild hyperten-
sion. He exhibited twitching in all extremities, was unable to fol-
low commands, and was experiencing visual hallucinations. His 
CIWA-Ar score ranged from 39 to 41. Diazepam 2.5 mg every 4 
hours was added for agitation, and haloperidol was discontinued. 
With minimal change in withdrawal symptomatology, he was 
intubated for airway protection on HD 1. Lorazepam, olanzap-
ine, midazolam, dexmedetomidine, and propofol were utilized 
for sedation, and CIWA-Ar scores improved to 4. Creatine kinase 
peaked at 1,114 U/L on HD 1 without signs of renal impairment 
(creatinine levels ranged 1.08-1.12 mg/dL). On HD 2 a pheno-
barbital taper was started: 270 mg on HD 2 and 3, 180 mg on 
HD 4 and 5, 90 mg on HD 6 through 8, and then discontin-
ued. Baclofen 10 mg 3 times a day was started on HD 4. The 
patient was extubated on HD 5 following successful breathing 
trial and demonstrated ongoing hallucinations and impulsivity, 
despite maximum dosage of dexmedetomidine, diazepam 10 mg 
every 2 hours, and lorazepam 2 mg as needed. These symptoms 
continued until improvement on HD 7, wherein the encepha-
lopathy improved and he began asking appropriate questions. 
Dexmedetomidine was subsequently discontinued and diazepam 
was decreased to 5 mg every 2 hours. 

The patient was transferred onto the medical floor on HD 
8 and showed a resolution in impulsivity and hallucinations. 
Diazepam was discontinued on HD 9 and baclofen was increased 
to 20 mg 3 times a day for compensation. He continued to show 
improvement and was discharged to home on HD 11. Discharge 
prescriptions included acamprosate 666 mg 3 times a day and 
baclofen 20 mg 3 times a day for prevention of cravings and with-
drawal symptoms. 

Two days after discharge, the patient was seen in outpatient 
psychiatry, where he denied symptoms of withdrawal. His mental 
status examination appeared to approximate baseline with minor 
evidence of cognitive delay. At 1-month follow-up, he denied 

After onset of these symptoms, the patient presented to primary 
care and disclosed phenibut use and a fear of dependence. He was 
prescribed baclofen 5 mg 3 times a day and gabapentin 100 mg 
twice a day for withdrawal symptoms with instructions to taper 
phenibut 25% every 2 weeks. 

At 1-month follow-up, the patient reported an inability to 
discontinue phenibut while utilizing baclofen and gabapen-
tin. During this visit, he requested a stimulant prescription to 
address poor concentration but was denied because of continued 
phenibut use. Three weeks later, he reported successful discon-
tinuation of phenibut and was prescribed a stimulant. Despite 
reporting a cessation of use, he continued to take phenibut and 
gradually increased his consumption over the following 2 years to 
approximately 28.5 g per day. It was in this context that he was 
referred to psychiatry for ongoing anxiety and attention deficit 
hyperactivity disorder symptoms. 

At psychiatric intake, the patient had complaints of difficulty 
concentrating, poor sleep, and altered states that occurred after 
waking from sleep. He described these “altered states” as audi-
tory hallucinations experienced immediately after waking, often 
accompanied by transient periods of confusion, difficulty speak-
ing, and an inability to perform tasks such as opening doors or 
driving his car. These states did not improve after taking phenibut 
and could persist for up to 24 hours. They resulted in 2 motor 
vehicle accidents. The patient was referred to the neurology 
department to rule out organic disease prior to initiation of psy-
chiatric medication. Initial workup included an electroencepha-
logram (EEG) that showed mild to moderate bilateral frontal 
slowing, brain magnetic resonance imaging (unremarkable), and 
overnight pulse oximeter (unremarkable). Risperidone 0.25 mg 
twice a day was trialed. During his neurology follow-up 3 weeks 
later, the patient described no improvement in symptoms. A sleep 
study was ordered, and risperidone was increased to 1 mg twice 
a day. When originally treated by primary care approximately 2 
years prior, the patient’s use of phenibut was documented in the 
history of present illness, but not in a location that would carry 
forward for viewing by subsequent clinicians, such as the social 
history in the electronic medical record. None of his current treat-
ing clinicians were aware of his ongoing use, which the patient 
did not disclose. 

Five days later, the patient presented to the emergency depart-
ment (ED) with symptoms of agitation, sweating, hallucinations, 
and confusion. He was unable to answer questions and history 
was provided by his girlfriend. She disclosed an approximate 
3-year history of consistent phenibut use. Twenty-four hours 
prior to presentation, the patient had exhausted his supply. On 
assessment, he was disorientated and tachycardic with otherwise 
normal vital signs. He was given a single dose of 10 mg of baclofen 
and 2 doses of lorazepam 1 mg. Metabolic studies were unremark-
able and head CT (without contrast) showed no acute pathol-
ogy. Urine drug screen was performed in the ED and was positive 
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cravings, withdrawal symptoms, or relapses to phenibut. Baclofen 
was reduced to 15 mg 3 times a day and acamprosate to 333 mg 3 
times a day. At 4-month follow-up, he continued to do well, and 
baclofen and acamprosate were further reduced to 10 mg 3 times 
a day and 333 mg 2 times a day, respectively. 

DISCUSSION
Outpatient Treatment 
Reports of successful treatment of phenibut dependence in out-
patient and residential treatment settings often utilize pharmaco-
logical replacements, such as phenobarbital or baclofen, coupled 
with close monitoring to ensure adequate control of cravings.4,5 

This monitoring—daily or weekly—is likely necessitated by dem-
onstrated ranges in the purities of phenibut products, 39.7% and 
99%, purchased online.6,7 This variation in purity complicates a 
clinician’s ability to dose pharmacological replacements to cor-
responding levels of phenibut use. In our case, the patient’s initial 
outpatient treatment would have benefited from higher surveil-
lance to ensure efficacy of baclofen and gabapentin, which were 
chosen for their similar activity to phenibut at GABAB and α2δ 
subunit of voltage-dependent calcium channels, respectively.1,8 

Similarly, phenobarbital previously has been used as a phenibut 
replacement for its central GABA agonist properties.5 Clinicians 
should be aware of this inherent difficulty if attempting outpa-
tient treatment of phenibut dependence. 

Unique Symptoms
The transient dysarthria and dyspraxia experienced immediately 
after waking by our patient are symptoms of phenibut use that are 
not currently described in the literature. His usage during these 
symptoms was approximately 28.5 g per day, many times higher 
than the recommended dosage of 0.25-2 g per day.9 During this 
level of use, an EEG showed “focal bifrontal slowing,” repre-
senting a potential association with his dysexecutive symptoms. 
Animal studies previously have demonstrated a reversible sub-
cortical slowing on EEG following phenibut administration.1 

Although we lack a pre/post phenibut EEG to show a change 
and/or resolution, this represents a potential neuropsychiatric 
implication of phenibut use and an area for further investigation.  

Hallucinations are a known symptom of phenibut withdrawal 
and intoxication.2,9,10 However, the close temporal relationship 
between waking and auditory hallucinations experienced by our 
patient was not described in the existing literature. This waking/
hallucination, parasomnia-like phenomena is referenced in large 
online forums of phenibut users, indicating a feature of use that 
is likely not unique to our patient.11 Future directions in utilizing 
these internet communities could elucidate further novel symp-
toms or the true prevalence of those experienced by our patient.

Management of Withdrawal 
The symptoms of phenibut withdrawal are believed to stem from 
a sensitization of dopaminergic and noradrenergic receptors fol-

lowing prolonged GABAB stimulation.12 Discontinuation of 
phenibut would then stimulate these receptors, prompting the 
autonomic symptoms demonstrated by our patient while hospi-
talized: tachycardia, hallucinations, tremulousness, and hyper-
tension. Other presentations outlined within the literature and 
not present in our case are mimics of serotonin and neuroleptic 
malignant syndrome.2 Although the patient’s home medications 
of risperidone and Wellbutrin could cause these syndromes, he 
was afebrile and lacked muscular rigidity on presentation. The 
absence of these characteristic findings and his recent cessation 
of phenibut made withdrawal syndrome a more likely diagnosis. 
While phenibut withdrawal symptoms are nonspecific, its diagno-
sis is further complicated by an inability to be detected on urine 
drug screen. This case illustrates the importance of screening for 
and documenting phenibut use in the electronic medical record. 
Reviews indicate many patients treated for phenibut dependence 
and intoxication have a history of substance use disorder, provid-
ing a focused population for screening.9 

The positive urine drug screen results during hospitalization 
are partially explained by lorazepam administration (benzodiaz-
epines) and active prescription for Vyvanse (amphetamines). Our 
patient denied methamphetamine use, and this positive could 
be explained by his prescription of Wellbutrin, which has dem-
onstrated false positives for methamphetamine on urine drug 
screen.13 A confirmatory screen of metabolites was not performed. 

The optimal approach for phenibut withdrawal remains 
unclear. Our patient’s treatment was largely directed towards 
symptom control utilizing sedative medications. Baclofen inter-
acts with the GABAB receptor with an affinity 30 times greater 
than phenibut and represents a treatment often utilized for taper-
ing when treating its dependence.9,14 Despite the single dose of 
baclofen our patient received in the ED, his initial treatment 
approach utilized primarily benzodiazepines. He did not experi-
ence an improvement in symptomatology until multiple days of 
phenobarbital and baclofen therapy, making it difficult to dis-
cern between an association and causation of his recovery. Further 
research is needed to establish an optimal treatment of phenibut 
withdrawal. 

During hospitalization, our patient was started on acampro-
sate in the belief that its modulation of central glutamate may 
decrease withdrawal symptoms and reduce future cravings, simi-
lar to its utility during alcohol withdrawal. This was well toler-
ated by the patient. Although we are unsure if it is beneficial in 
managing phenibut withdrawal, it was continued after discharge. 
To our knowledge, acamprosate has not previously been used for 
this purpose.

CONCLUSION
This case contributes to a small but growing number of reports 
of phenibut abuse, highlighting the difficulty in recognizing 
not only the signs of dependence, but also the most appropri-
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ate approach to treatment of withdrawal. Clinicians should be 
encouraged to screen for use among patients and document find-
ings in the electronic medical record. Close monitoring should be 
encouraged when attempting outpatient treatment of phenibut 
dependence. The most appropriate treatment of phenibut with-
drawal remains unknown. Similarly, long-term management 
following withdrawal remains unclear. Currently, our patient is 
doing well and has no cravings or usage with an extended taper of 
baclofen and acamprosate.
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